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Tongue ».B., 24th (~y 1912) 

Dear Jacobs;-

here. 

ln spite of the rain we are having a very hsppy time 

Revere has caught some fine trout - a 3lb. sea trout today. 

wish Mrs. Jaoobs could have it for breakfast - they are delio ioua. He 

I 

hae been out every day 9 to 6:30 often soaked. Three fine days at last. 
r,-oor:;l.) 

This is a treat country, - moose, grouse-sheep - & fish, nothing else. 

It is a splendid life for these men - out all day A good exercise, often 

iDieed, hard work. I wish more would come over and settle down to this sort 

of summer. Such a nice group of men in the lodge attached to this hotel.• 

fish and shoot all day; one o-f" them, an old ao.miral of 78. This morning 

I sr~w about 200 sheep ~dipped - precaution agatnst mange, played a round of golf 

& spent the afternoon with Gra.ce on thA rocks & moors. Had tea in a crofter's 

cottage mfresh scones,raspberry jam & better tea than Rumpel.ma.yers. We 

joined R • & his- ,~;lie at 6 • . _G.!Rce has, been out sinoe 9 on the kyle ( inlet) 

and with me. Do ~u come to London before sailing't 15 I am going to 
t,. ,- , .1 • • , , C!fl ..... ~,.,. 'J...,..,.,_ 1-r:,.,, '" t.,,, ,_,,.,_ ,, i-,, 1,,-Jc--(..::t_,. _ j(,. 

the B. A.A.S. at Dundae; Sehtt~-e-r is President. Carnegia has asked us to stay 

at Skibo on our way down & the Howards wan~ us to go to Oolonsay, but Rev:3re 
I 

says he must have a couple of weeks at home. 

. ~#1 I am trying to acme to terms about the Library - / 
'tvc•l : 

but unfortunately JUo'Ok. (of Berlin) has given the family an exaggerated idea 

of its value. I have been promised $2500 for it. 

Love to Mrs. Jacobs, 

Wm. Osler. 


